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Abstract The plant hormone auxin influences a variety

of developmental and physiological processes．But the

mechanism of its aelJou js quiteⅡncleaL In order to Identify

and analyze the expression of auxin responsive genes．a
cDNA array approach was used to screen for genes wi山al-

feted expression from Arabidopsis suspension culture after

IAAtreatment and was identitled 50 differentially expressed

genes from 1鲳24 eDNA clones．These geues were related to

signaI transductiou．stleSS responses，senescence，photosyn-

thesis,protein biosynthesis and transportation．The results

provide the molecular evidence that auxin influences a vari-

etv of physiological processes and pave a way for further

investigation of the mechanism of auxin action．Furthermore，
we found that the expression ofa C劲C fre窖uJaH衄sabunit of

Up protease)was repressed by exogenous auxin，but in-

creased in dark-induced scnescing lenves．This suggests that

CbC may be a senescence-associated gene and can be regu·

lated by anxin．

Keywords：cDNA array，aaxill respon菇ve genes,Arabidopsis thallana，

C／rIC senescence-associated g蛳档．

Auxin influences a variety of developmental and

physiological processes．including cell division and ex—

pansion，vascular tissue difierentiation，lateral root forma—

tion．tropism and leaf senescence．Although the physio—

logical effects of auxin have been extensively studied．the

molecular mechanisms of auxin action is poorly under—

stood Within the past decade，two complementary strate．

gies have been used and produced remarkable results．0ne

is to charactenze mutants detective in aaxin response．

which led to the establishment of the ubiquitin—protea．

some pathway in regulation of auxin responses⋯．The

other sUategy is to study auxin-regulated gene expression，

resulting in the identification of several classes of early

auxin resDouse genes■However,the funcfion of early

auxin response genes and genes downstream of them are

still unclear．target proteins of the ubiquiUn．proteasome

pathway have not been identified，and the interactions

between the ubiquitin—proteasome pathway and early

auxin cesponsc genes are waiting to be dissected Identifi—

cation of auxin responsive genes iu a global way will be

helpful for further understanding of molecular mechanism

of auxin action and the auxin signal transduction path．

ways
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Auxin represses leaf senescence procesSeS But the

regulation of senescence—associated genes by auxin has

not been reposed yet Lear senescence process involves a

sequence of degradative processes and ls highly regulated

A variety of genes，such as genes encoding proteases and

RNases．have been identified to be senescence—inducible‘”

Plant Clp(chloroplast protein)protease is a highly selec—

tive protease in chloroplast■Although several of 1ts

subunits have been suggested to have a role in the senes-

cence process．some other subunits are not Induced by

senescence and the role of CIp protease in plant senes—

cence remains unkuownI“．

Here、we reported that 50 auxin responsive genes in

Arabidopsis thaliana were identified and analyzed among

I 3824 eDNA clones with a cDNA array method‘⋯and a

ClpC gene repressed by auxin was further characterized

1 Materials and methods

(i)Plant material Arabidopsis thaliana ecotype

Columbia fCol—01．

r ii 1 Suspension culture and plant hormone treat—

ments．Suspension culture WaS established as previously

described“i After hormone starvation for 48 h．suspension

cells were geated with 5 l,tmol／L lndole一3一acetic acid

(IAAl for 0．1 and 3 h．respectively RNA were extracted

and used in preparation of cDNA probe with reverse tran—

scription approach．For Northern blot analysis，suspension

cells were treated with 5 IXmol／L IAA and 100 gmoI／L

abscisic acid(ABA)for 0，1．2，4 and 8 h，respectively

(jii)cDNA array The cDNA array procedure was

performed as previously described”J．Each of the 13824

eDNA clones from an Arabidopsis seedling cDNA library

was deposited on reinforeed nitrocellulose fihers(Schlei—

cher＆Schuell。Germany)with additiona】two duplJcates

for each cDNA clone by Biomek 2000 system(Beckman，

USA)Three sets of the arrayed filters were prepared

Filters were probed with fd_3zPI—dCTP labelled first

strand cDNA．The reverse transcription procedure was

done as previously described⋯The signals were analyzed

with Phosphoimager(Molecular Dynamics．USA)．

(iv)RNApreparation andNorthern blotanalysis．

T0诅l RNA was istinted according to the guanidinium．

thiocyanate-chloroform extraction procedure㈣RNA sam—

pies were stored at-20℃after quantification．

15 Ug total RNA of each sample was fractionated 1n

a formaldehyde agarose gel．blotted onto Hybond—N+nv—

lon filters(Amersham Pharmacia．USA)and immobilized

by baking at 80℃for 2 h Hybridization was performed

as previously describedl⋯．Signals were analyzed with

phosphoimager fMolecular Dynamics．USA)A Jj data

shown were calibrated against山e Ioaded RNA stained

with ethidium bromide(EtBr)

(V)Sequence analysis Differentially expressed

eDNA clones were subcloned into a pBluescript II SKf+1
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vector and sequenced with a DYEnamic Direct dGTP cycle

seq kit(Amersham Pharmacia，USAl on an ABl373A DNA

sequencer(Pcrkin EImer,USAl．Nucleotide or amino acids

homology was blasted against Genbank database

fvi)Induction of leaf senescence in dark．The last

four leaves fleaves 5—8)were detached from Col一0 plants

forming 8 rosette leaves and submerged completely in

either distilled water or 5 gmol，L IAA in darkness for 3 d

Samples were taken ONCe a day and frozen in liquid nitro—

gen．Control leaves were detached from plants 0n the last

day of treatment

2 R幅lllts

(i)Identification of auxin responsive clones To

identify genes responsive to auxin，we took the cDNA array

approach to monitor gene ditierential expression of Col一0

suspension ceils treated witll 5 Urnol／L IAAfor 0．1 and 3 h．

First strand cDNA probes reverse．transcripted from total

RNA were hybridized with high．density filters containing

13824 cDNA clones and differentially expressed clones

were selected To reduce the possible false positives caused

bv the difierence of sample deposit among filters，hybridi．

zadon was performed twice witIl changed filters and only

山ose clones that showed similar expression paneres in the

two hybridizations were chosen(fig l】

To confirm the differential expression of the selected

clones．Northe丌I blot analyses were performed for 27

clones．and 2l clones were found to have similar re—

sponses as in eDNA array(fig．2)，indicating that the

cDNA array method was reliable in monitoring differen—

tial expression of genes

Based on the verification of Northern blotting analy-

sis．50 djfferentially expressed clones were identified from

13824 cDNA clones．25 of山em were 1nduced by IAA．

and the other 25 clones were repressed．

(ii)Analysis of auxin responsive genes． Based on

sequence homology．16 clones r7 clones were repressed

and 9 inducedl were novel龄nes，and the remaining 34

clones were classified into 6 groups based on the functions

of their homologous genes，including genes related to sig·
nal transduction，stress responses，senescence，photosyn—
thesis and C07 fixation，protein translation and transloca—

tion and genes have not been grouped yet(table 1)

(iii)Preliminary analysis of the CtpC gene expres—

sion The auxin．repressed clone．J2．represents an

Arabldopsis C如C geue whose function was unknown．

ClpC was the regulation subunit of Clp protease，and sev-

eral subunits of Clp pmtease were related to senescence■

Expression of the ctpc was analyzed by Northem blot to

demonstrate whether it is a senescence—associated gene．

When suspension cells were treated with 5 gmol／L IAA．

coctuRNA level was decreased witllin l h and reached

the 10west level at 4 h(about 30％of the control，fig．3(a)1．
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Fig 1 Identification of auxin responsive genes by using eDNA array

／a)Conffol；fbl treatment with 5 pmol／L IAA{or 3 h Arrows indicate

the differentially expressed clones：A and B are exogenous auxin induced

clones；C and D are exogenouq auxin repressed clones

Fig．2 Northern hybridization of some auxin responsive clones RNA

were isolated from Col-0 suspension cells treated with 5 llmo]]L IAA for

0 1、2．4 and 8 h respectively 15 gg total RNA№Loaded in each lane

When treated with 100 gmol／L ABA，OpC was induced

after 4 h and accumulated more than 6 fold compared to

the control at 8 h(fig 3(b))In dark—induced senescing

leaves，ClpC mRNA level increased rapidly within the
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Table l Arabidopsts genes regulated by auxin

Clone No sion Homolgous gene／protein Accession No Identily(％

a)Nucleotide sequence；b)amino acid sequence

first day(5．2 fold compared to TO contr01)and leaves

treated in darkness for 3 days，ClpC mRNA was 11 fold of

contr01．IAA inhibited the induction of cl#c by
senes—

cence witll in the first day(fig．3(c))．

3 Dfiscussion

The auxin affects a variety of processes in plant

growth and development．In order to investigate the

mechanism of auxin action，it iS necessary to study auxin

responsive genes systematically Wilh a cDNA array

method．we have identified auxin responsive genes wim

suspension culture of Arabidopsis．We employed suspen—

sion culture as material because plant suspension cellS

react to auxin rapidlyf⋯o and the interference of Otller
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growth regulators can be eliminated in thlS system The

cDNA array method makes il possible to monitor gene

differential expression systematically and effectively．1’hls

approach has been proved to be highly accH雠”。(fig 2)

and used successfully in the ldentification oI'brassiniste—

rind responsive genesn
11

(i 1 Auxin responsive genes The identified auxin

responsive genes include genes related to signal transduc—

tion，stress response，senescence and photosynthesis．and

consist with山e physiological funotion of auxjn．It is 1n—

teresting that tWO signal transduction genes．Cahnodulin 2

(CaM2)and cyclic nucleotide—gated cation channel．cng

channel HtCNGC2j a化repressed by attxin．4tCNGC2
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Fig 3 Expression pauern of C加C(a)Col 0 suspension ceils treated

Ⅵ1tb 5 gmol／L IAA for 0．1．2 4 and 8 h；(b)Col一0 suspension cells

treated with 100)amol／L ABA for 0，1 2，4 and 8 h：fc)induction of leal

洲scenccin darkfor 0 l，2 and 3 d—withoutIAA；+．5 gmol／1．IAA

encodes a pore—fotruing subunit of cng channel protein
LJ Zl

It facilitates the conductance of cations．such as K+．Ca“．

or Na+across cell membranes upon the direct binding of
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cAMP OF cGME Animal cng channels transfonn the

alteration of cytosolic cAMP Ol cGMP leve】lnip eell

membrane potential or cation Ilux and trigge r the signal

transduction cascade¨”7nIe regulation of AlcNGC2 and

Ca脚suggests that auxin might act through a Ca+or

Ca抖／CaM dependent signal pathv,ay Auxin might a】so

regulate gene expression through Myb。‘related transcrip—

tion factors Smt3(suppressor of"l,y2)is a ubiquitin—like

molecule The regulation of smt3 expression suggests a

possible point for auxin signal to feed into the ubiquitin

pathway

Several evidence implied some kind of cross—talk

between auxin and stress responses Early auxin response

family GH2，4一like genes can he lnduced not only by auxin

but also by a variety of stress signalso—Geras involved

ln IAA metabolism．such as nitrllase 2(M72l and^4^一

A肠矗vdrolase(1AR3)，can be induced by wounding””or

pathogens¨⋯．and lead to the lncrease of free IAA Five

stress—inducible叠elies are found to be auxin responsive

Arabidopsis homologue of MEKK L01TMEKKl、encodes

a mitogen-activated protein kinase kinase kinase

(MAPKKK)．which can be induced by cold and osmotic

stress¨”At—RsH3 ls a homolog ol。E coll RelA／SpoTgene．

which is recently identified 1n plants”⋯In bacteria．

RelA／SpoT regulates the level of(p,lppGpp，which plays a

central role in bacterial stringent response．The charac—

terization ofAt—RSH3 suggests that a rapid plant fp)ppGpp

mediated response to stress may also exist ln plantsI”J．

Catalase l catalyzes the dismutation of H20，produced as

a consequence of environment lnsults Geoes encoding

catalase can be induced by variety of environment

stresses【19】凡r，(髓rritinl)is indLIeed bv c(，ldl20】and

plays a role in plant tolerance to oxidative damage and
’

i，ii

pathogens⋯1

Auxin represses 1ear senescence Atgsr2 encodes a

glulamine synthetase 1n chloroplastl“1．involving in the

recycle of nitrogen frOff]senescence leaves to developing

1eaves Atgsr2 can be induced by senescence and is a sc—

nesccncc—associated gene

AtCD(j is a homoh>g ol yeast cdc5+It is expressed

at meristem of shoots and roots and has been suggested to

have a similar funcfion in cell cycle as cdc5+and promotes

山e transition from G2 Into M phaseo一“Auxin may affect

eell division or the initiation of lateral roots through

AfCDc5．

Early repots showed that 1AA promoted photosyn—

山esis and C0，fixation lu leaves or 1n 1solated chloro+

plast㈦J．Genes involved in chloroplast biogenesis and

photosynthesis(chlorophyll a／b binding protein．Cab)and

c02 fixation (phosphate^^ose·phosphate translocator,

phosphoenolpyruvate carbOxvkinasel are 1nduced by

auxin．Besides，genes lnvolved ln peptide synthesis

(elongation factor-la．A4，EF一1a—A4)and protein translo—

cation(clathrin heavy chain and Heat shock cognate 70．

HSC701 are also up—regulated bv IAA treatment

551
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The identi丘cation“auxln responsive genes shows

that genes related to cell卫rowth or cell division are

“P—regulated bV auxm，while弦nes involved in senes—

cence 0r stress response are down—re2ulated The results

are cOnslste玳wlm me nlncnOn ot auxln to口romote

growtn and reprcss senescence，andⅡ1ey paVe a way for

f【lrther inves“gation of auxin mecharIism．

(ii)c≯c is induced in senescing leaf clp pro崦．

ase is a highly selecⅡvo pmtease in chloroplast，whjch
consists of two types of subunits，t}le re譬ulatory subunit

ClpC and￡11e cacaJy“c subunit ClpPl⋯．Several subunits of

Clp pfoteaSe have been characterized in plantl凸⋯J．ClD
protease may be composed ot compllcated comblnatlons

of subunits”1．Regulatory subunit ERDl and catalvtic

subun沁nclpP5 and pClpp have been found to paniclpate

in the degradanon of proteins m sellescing chloroplan but

otber subunjl such as^，C加C is nol induced bv senes—

cence o“．Until now there is no feDort about lhe fIInction

and expression pattem ofⅡle auxin．responsive C咖C．Be．

cause senescence·associated genes are 1nduced signi疗一

calltly in dark treated detached leave一凸J．we examined t11e

expression of山e c驴C in dark—induced senescing 1eaves

t0 stIldy if mis唧C is rela忙d协senescence pmcess we

found that the expression of C加C was increased signm—

cantly during da血“℃annent and exogenous application of

IAA repressed tlle accuITlulanon of its TTlRNA(ng 3(c))

TreatⅡ1ent with ABA also induced山e expression of cfpC

f地3『b))nlese results indicate lhat tIle c仂c 111i曲t be a

senescence—associated gene．
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